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CHAPTER CXI.
»

, 1M9. An Act to locate and establish a state road from Redwood
* Falls, in Redwood County, through the counties Lyon

and Pipeslone, to the west line of the State.

SECTION 1. CommlMtonari appointed to locate, lanrey and efUbUih laid road.

3. Wbeo to moot—vacancy, bow filled.

3, May employ inrveyor and other owUtance, '

4. How «xpenaes of locating laid road to be defrayed.

6; ConunlHlonen to file plat of tatd ro*d.

fl. CommlBdonen ibaJl have power to erect permanent monument* on the

Due of aold road. •

1. Damngw BWtalncd, how wcertatned.
8. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

• SECTION 1. That A. W..Muzzy and William H. Lang-
on °^ Lynd, and Robert Watson of Redwood Falls, are

appointed—for hereby appointed to locate, survey and establish a state
tpnrp«c. roa^ from Redwood Falls, in Redwood county, via Lynd,

in Lyoii and Pipestone counties, to the west line 'of the
state.

SEC. 2. The commissioners shall meet at such place as
may be most convenient on any day subsequent to the

. passage' of this act, and before the first day of Augustt—r o * t ^ c>
, bow next, and proceed to discharge the duties imposed upon

' * them by the provisions of this act. Provided, That iu the
absence of any one of said commissioners, the other two
shall have the power to fill said vacancy, and the person so

' appointed shall have the same authority as by this act
is conferred upon said commissioners above named..

SEC. 3. The said commissioners are hereby empowered
jtay employ to employ one surveyor, two chainmen and one axman; to
•nrveyor, to, ^Q^ ^ laying OUt SEld TOad.

SEC. 4. Each county through which said road shall
pass, shall pay the reasonable expense incurred iu laying
out and surveying the same in such county.
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SEO. 5. The said commissioners shall file a plat of the TO mo put or
* _ _ _ M-hBfl

survev of said road in the office of the register of deeds road.
o

of each of the counties through -which said road may pass,
which said plat shall be legal evidence of the location and'
existence of said road.

SEC. 6. The said commissioners shall have power if TO erect mona-
in their opinion the public good would be promoted there- e°
by, to erect permanent monuments on the line of said road
within reasonable distances of each other, either by setting
out trees or setting substantial posts at least six feet above
the surface of the ground.

SEC. 7. AH damages Sustained by laying out and
opening.said load, shall be ascertained and determined by
the said commissioners, and shall be paid by the county
in which such damages occur.

SEO. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after" ite passage.

Approved March 6, 1869.

CHAPTER CXH.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of the
County of iSibley.to cause a re-survey of the roads in
said county, the records ofthelayings out of which have
been destroyed by fire.

SECTIOH 1. Connty ConunLMlonerB authorized to canw the ro-tnrvey and plaU made
of all State and County Road* In '"Id county—for what purpow—*h»t
to be conclusive evidence of con tinned existence of «ald road.

2. When act to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stats of Minnesota:

"•SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Sibley be and they are hereby authorized and


